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Evans 5 Topping, 1 up (19 holes)

Mr. Topping's thirty - six hole final

with Mr. Travis claimed the gallery
throughout the day, but retiring with a
generous lead of seven up at luncheon,
the Garden City player held his own in
the afternoon, Mr. Topping winning but
one hole, the fifth in three, the match
ending on the the thirty-fir- st green, six
up and five to play. Mr. Topping's sec-

ond round was a five and four win from
Walter Fairbanks, the Denver Country
club veteran. In the first round he ad-

vanced on the default of S. D. Wyatt of
Fond du Lac.

Mr. Evans encountered difficulties in
his first round with Dr. C. II. Gardner of
Agawan, losing a lead of four up at the
turn on the fifteenth green, holding
his own with halves on the next three
holes, halving the nineteenth in four
and winning the twentieth, five six.
His second round was six and four from
K. II. Gwaltney of Wilmington.

Mr. Travis, at the top of his game, won
a six and five semi-fin- al from Parker VV.

Whittemore, the Massachusetts cham-

pion. His second round was a four and
three defeat of Oswald Kirkby of Engle-woo- d

and his first, a seven and six win
from James D. Standish, Jr., of Detroit.
And here you have in outline, the de-

cisive Championship matches.
Play in the consolation advanced by

easy stages to the final, where Mr. Stan--

dish, winner of the "United"' in 1909, and
E. L. Scolield, Jr., of Wee Burn and
twice Club champion, played along ahead
of the Championship contenders, claim-

ing little attention until the gallery dis-

covered that the pair were tied on the
thirty-sixt- h green. Throughout the con-

test was a brilliant uphill fight on the
part of the Connecticut player, who one

down at luncheon, maintained his own
throughout the afternoon with the turn-

ing point on the thirty-fourt- h green
which Mr. Standish saved in a halved
four to maintain a lead of one up, by
holing a mashie approach from ten yards
off the green. Mr. Scofield had a fair putt
for a three which rimmed the cup. The
thirty-fift- h was halved in an indifferent
five, both tee shots landing in traps.
Dormy one, Mr. Scofield made a brilliant
rally on the thirty-sixt- h, and with Mr.
Standish in the trap guarding the green
on his second, the Wee Burn golfer laid
his ball on the edge of the green. Two
shots were recorded before Mr. Standish
had the ball in play, giving Mr. Scofield

an easy four to tie the match.
Straight away for two hundred and

fifty yards the tee shots went on the
thirty-sevent- h; Scofield short of and
Standish beyond the green on the second.
Scofield's approach was over and Stan-

dish followed suit while Standish's ap-

proach putt was some ten feet away with
Scofield somewhat nearer. The Detroit
golfer made a good try but the ball hung
on the edge of the hole and the Connect-

icut man went down for a halve. With
Standish in the rough at the right of the
course on his drive,there was an apparent
advantage in favor of Scofield on the tee
shots from the thirty-eight- h, but the De

troit golfers recovery was a brilliant one
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and the balls lay alike on either side and
just short of the green in two. Scofield
made a try for a three and overran some
fifteen feet, giving Standish an opportun-
ity to play safe. Away, it was up to Sco-
field to hole a screamer, which he did,
Standish following suit with a putt some
six feet shorter.

Standish reversed the order of things
with a fine drive on the thirty ninth,
while Scofield pulled into the rough at
the left. The Connecticut-playe- r, how-
ever, made a beautiful recovery and ap-

proached well. Standish who was be-

yond and at the left of the green on his
second, ran up within three feet of
the cup and went down in four, while
Scofield's twelve-fo- ot putt for a halve
hung on the edge of the tin.

Mr. Standish's semi-fin- al was a four
and three win from Mr. Fownes, Jr. One
up at the turn, the Detroit golfer halved
the next three holes, and won the next
three in five, four and three, for the
match. In the first round P. S. Mac-laughl-

in

of Ekwanok was the victim by
three and two. Mr. Scofield reached the
final on the defaults of Dr. C. H. Gardner
of Agawam in the semi-fina- l, and Mr.
Wyatt in the first round.

Yes, there were five other divisions, one
of the matches requiring twenty-tw- o

holes, two twenty and four nineteen, but
full story of play of this remarkable tour-
nament must be unwritten history. In
outline it is briefly covered in qualifica-
tion scores and match play summaries
upon pages eight and nine.

lilftle folks Make Merry

Bounding out the season's dancing les

sons for the little folks was an afternoon
of merrymaking arranged by Miss Ruby
Mianda Stone for which many grown
ups gathered.

Fiddler's Convention. Repetition

A repetition of the "Fiddler's Conven
tion" provided an enjoyable evening at

the Country Club early in the week.

Get the Habit : Send The Outlook to
Friends. Telling, as it does, the full story

of the weeK "It saves Letter Writing"
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CHARLES EVANS, JR.
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.22 Caliber Repeating Rifles. w
Hp HERE are hours during many vacations J

--L which could be turned from boredom 6?V
atSJ into pleasure by a little target shooting "TrA

pj$M with a good small caliber rifle. There are three 42&r
j Winchesters particularly well adapted for this vSijfl sport: The Model 1903, .22 Automatic, which is cVf-- reloaded by recoil; and the Models 1890 and 1906. 'J
4 Whichever model you select will give you

dj entire satisfaction. They are sold everywhere. 1l

Include One In Your Vacation Kit y!&
I Winchester Cartridges are made for all kinds of guns

by men who know how. Ask for the Red W Brand.
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"Winchester Shells and Cartridges For Sale at the Pinehurst Store, Traps

and Ranges. Look for the Big Red "W" on Every Box"

BERMUDA
Hamilton Hotel

Capacity 600

Enlarged and Improved. Strictly High Class

W. A. BARRON, Manager.

ALSO OP

Summer Resort Crawford House

WHITE MOUNTAINS, N. H. .

The Citizens National Bank
of RALEIGH, N. C. .

(Commercial and Checking Accounts)
AND THE

RALEIGH SAYINGS BANK & TRUST CO.,

(Savings accounts 4 per cent quarterly)
invite correspondence for all kinds of banking.

Combined Resources $2,600 000.00
JOSEPH G. BROWN. HENRY E. LlTCHFOBD,

President Cashier

HOTEL
WOODWARD

Broadway at 55th St

NEW YORK

Combines every con-

venience, luxury and
home com fort and com
mends itself (o people
of refined tastes wish,
ingto be within easy
access of the social,
shopping and dramatic
centers.
T. D. GREEN, Proprietor

The St. James
EIHOPEAX

6th Street and Penna. Ave., N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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